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SELECTED POETOk
- Maririagdalctie. , if,

To' the boll of lfie fuast came the slfui.sl fait,
Sho heorsHwJierity that Jeris wad there J - i

Unliopdlri&the splendor that biased on the board,
ShYilunlly knell at the feet of the Lor- d- -

ri'i. i . I 1 J 1 I ,
1 lung dark on the blushes tli at burned on her cheek;
And posadly and lowly the knelt in her aba me,
It seera'd that be apint Jiad fled from her frame,

To fnvK and the', murmur ireti'l round lirotigh
xht m a! t nt

Thnt one ao unliallowed should treed In that hall ;
And acxne said the; poor would be object more

meet, ; , J, .,.;.. j" '

Tor tho wealth of tlie perfume the showcrM oh Lti

She heard her Savfour.'sho spoke but with eight,
She dar'd not look ftp to the heaven of hi eves :

And the hot tear gush'd fort It at each heave of
ner Breast, -- ' .' ; "

At her lip to hit sandal were throbbingiy preas'd.

In the the sky a Tier tempest a slilneth the bowt
In the glttDco. of the unbraru, aa mcltetb. Jhs

"v, .., ... . .. .. ..... r
He looked on tiial lost one, her eine are forgiven,
And Mary went forth in the beauty of heaven.- -

' To iuf wee an!d wife. ' ;

My dear old dame ! the day are gone, ;
When you nd I were young, . ; "'. "

Wli-ryo- u my.wishcfl smilsd upon, ."

I your praises ung ; ' '

jidJiaad.wSL FaJkejd.aroonj
Green Saltram' tunny gldc, .

Or wandered, from the worldly throng, '.
In Wurlcigli's woody shade!.

Tlioo days ore gone, rny dear old dame, '

Those scenes no more we view ;
Yet are onr hopes, our joya the samd, r

Our love an warm and true ! ' .

And when the year that ye may be
Arc numbered with the past,

Life' latest thought will provo that we
Are lovore to tlte

i lust!

Act exciting picture.
Mr. Victors, a reformed man of Bulti.

mure,' in the courso of a recent speech,
related thi; ioci Jont which subjoin. We
wish it could bo rcnJ by every hard drinker
iii ilie country, for it appears to us' to con
vey a-i- " admonition which eveu the most
insensible must feci. '

, ,

" You cannot think, " aaid MrvVickers,
" how soon a man's circumstances become
changed when once he has signed the pledge .

T will teTryou ol a m'artffirrt:taicw-- in
Bahirnorov He was. not worth a cent a
day,, and his family was supported by hist

Lard working wife. He had heard of the
Washington Society, affd had determined
to join. But how should he get his quarter
of a dollar which was required for on inU

:.! e.. 1 tt u:. ...in. - A ,- -t.t

liuuou JLO i iiu wuu. iu us mra aim iuiu
her ho wanted a quarter of a dollar.- -

What for ?' said sho. J No matter, said
he, 'I wani it and roust have it1 She
gave it to him, knowing it would be of no
uso .to withhold it, and supposed that he
rnract to buy rum with it. lie went to the
VVasliiogton Society on Monday Dight, and
joined. vThe nejt day ho went to work at
liis trade, which was a good one, and he
could mako money fast, lie came, home
sober every night, and on Saturday received
his wnees ad bought' a barrel of flour, a
ham, some groceries, and so on andgot
them on a dray and sent them home. The
drayman rfrovo up to the door and told his
wifo that barref or flour ana groceries were
for her. She told tbo drayman there must
bo somo mistake about it ; it did not belong
to her for sho never had a barrel of flour
since they were married -- always hod to
buy it by the sixpence worth, or shilling's
worth the flour could certainly not be tor
her. Whilo they were talking. the husband
camo tip, and snid she' Husband, here's
a man suys this barrel of fiour and these
trocencs aro for us. -- J So thev are, and I
have bought them all with tho twenty.five
cent vou gave mo last Mommy ntght
j jincd tho WashingtonTemperance Society
with Ihul twenty.five ccuts we shall have
flour by ti)Jbatrt'Lfiuortht instead of by

worth, or tho el.veDpennybit's
worth.4-'.- . ; " - .

" What," said Mr. .Vickers, . do you
think were tho feelings of that wife and
mother ? " She had before to sit up all night
sometimes, sewing, to cart) enough to main
tain herself and children. ' What has the
pledge done for her? It has given her a
husband f it has given her children a father,
Tho pledge had saved him. -- We watch
over tho poor drunkard Ah, yes! and
save him too. C. Jiepos.

. Lord Byron. When Lord Byron was
in Greece, he said to Dr. Kennedy, a pious
physician of his acquaintance, that he wish.
cd lie were a Christian, fouid he, ' 1 am
tired and sick of every thing in life ; there
is no joy to be found on earth. i

: uo you rcna inc umi i saia ur. i.
' ' Yes,' said he,7 and carefully.' ;

Doj:ou prsy T' said Dr, K.
' Why ; naJ said Byron, I don't pray

I navo not got quite so lur as mat yeu-u- ui

perhaps I shall bv and by. "

fldvbyidJCenjiedyJinJjtirr
biblo to induce him to pray ? Because By
ion could not pray, and yet cling to his
hateful' sins. He eould not as long after!
the hojr f midnight he returned to-h- is

room, from' scerics . of carousal "and de-

bauchery then bow t!ioktice id solemn
prayer. to a holy God. Ho must either
nbaudon his profligacy, or abandon com-munio- n

with his Maker, which last ho aban.
t.'oncd as you oil know. . -

Audf when he said, I have often wished
for insanity, any thing to quell memory,
tlio never dying warm thut feeds on the
heart, wo sco tho evidences of that retribu.
tion for a pruaci kss life, which God somo.
times commences even here on earth.

It takes two to make a slander. My
.'.ni- - frifiut thnt wnmnn. hna hfon t.itkinir

7 ' O
hbout you so again. She tins been telling
the awfulest lios yoa ever heard ; .why, she

And you heard it all, did vou V

' Yes.' L
'

4 Wtil, after this, just bear in mind that
it tukea two to make a slander one to tell
it, and one to listen to it.

"Blest arc tho. piece makers," as the
servant said when sho let the large China
'"'') full and brokc.it in pieces.

Death of Am oti servant. Tbo Wash.
ington Carvito! of this morning says t ' '

v' Genera! Washington's colored servant,
Cary, wo" buried' oil Sunday last, "from
Grecnhcf a t'oint, and followed to trie grave
by a targo number of blacks. ' He was, we
understand, at tho time of his death 114
years 6ld, and was for a number of years
ostler, to Gcnerat Washington', whom he
served at the passage of the Delaware, and
at the battl of Brandy wine and Trenton.
Old. Ca ry :was known and respected by
every citizen of this place he loved the
memory of hia palriotio maaterTand as an
humble mark ot. respect, on bis birlh-da- y,

and in fact, every military parade, wore an
old shad-bellie-

d uniform coat,; and a three,
cornered bat with B huge cockade, which
he aaid Washington gave him. - On these
occasions tlie boys used to collect around
himbut his venerable appearance disarmed
them of all thoughts of mischief, and he
was always allowed the honorable privilege
of hobbing in the rear of the military, un-

der whose protection he generally placed
himscin i : :.' -

h

Ail AFFECTIONATE WIFB. Pooh, pooh I'
said a humane lady impatiently to her ex.
pi ring husband, as he strove to give her a
fow words, 4 don't stop to talk, but go on
with your dying IV -

;(A learricaTDpctorM
that light 'hemg is a public benefit, as ,it
kills oti' tho foolish girls and leaves the wise
ones for women.. A learned Doctor, that.

ASIIEVILL.E K

rfllHE second aecaion of this Academy will
JCL commence on monday the 15th of May, at

at the Newton Academy, if it can bo obtained,
if not, it w ill continue in the villago. The Terms
of Tuition per session of 23 week will bo as fol-

lows: , '- - .

For Orthography, Reading, Writing, Gcogra-ph-

and Arithmetic, $6,00
For the above with English Grammar, . 7,00
With the the higher Euglisb brmnoW (ex. '.

ceptiitar Mathemats,) 8,00
With the Latin Greek, and French, lan.
napes and higher Mathematics, 12,50

N. B. No deduction for absence, except for
sickness (after admission.) Board can behadjn
private families at moderate, rates. '

ERASTUS ROWLEY, n. Principal." Asheville, May 5, 1843.-a- k 145.

Tanners' Bark Wanted.
HE subscriber will give a libera price for
several cords delivered at his Tannery.

, JAS. W. PATTON.
AaheviUe, May 3, 1843.

State ot Worth Carolina
HAYWOOD COUJiTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessiohs,
.March bussion, 1843.

Ule Sherrill and others, V
: . .' r vs. -

- Westhf M. Enloe Jf plfars.
PETITION FOR REPROBATE OF THE WILL OF A,

" ENLOE , DEC.
T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
that Thomas. Thompson and wife, Nancy,

defendants in this ease, reside without the State,
it it therefore ordered, that publication be mado
in the Highland Messenger for six weeks, that
thev be and appear at the nextUonrt of rleas and
Quarter Sessions to be held for Haywood county,
at ma voun iiouse in w synesviiie on the third
Monday in June, and show cause if any they
have, whv the nraver of the Dctition should not be
granted otherwise it will bo beared export as to
them. vv. BUUWN, c. a c.

v Waynesville, May 9, 1843. , 6w. 146. ($5,50

State of North Carolina.
- YANCEY COTOTV

Superior Cvurt of Late Spring Term, 1843.
DexonDkmibk of 1
R. &. 3. R. Love - V

e. f EJECTMENT.
Fen. &Wra. Scott. J .

j "H"T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
i m timt tin jfrniiiint in this ease fa deceased :

it is, therefore, ordered that publication be made
m the Highland Messenger for six weeks, for the
heirs of the defendant, who liveont of tlte State,
towitOamea "McCoy and wifo Rebecca, Wm.
Cosby and wife Jane, Elizabeth Scott, Andrew
Hart and wife Sully, Thomas Moore and wifo
Nanccy, Robert Scott and James Scott ; that they
be and appear before the Judge of our next Supo.
rior Court of Law, to be held for Yancey county,
at the Court House in Burnsville, on the 3rd Mon.
day in August next, then and there to answer tlte
complaint of Plaintiff".

Witness, John W. McElroy Clerk of said Court
at Burntvilte, the 2nd monday after the 4th mm.
day in March, A. D. 1843. .

J. W. McELROY, C. S.
May 3. Pre. fee $5 50 bw 14 5

State of North Carolina.
i YANCEY COUNTY.
Superior Court of Law. Spring Term, 1843.
Dorothy II. Cox )

. it. ' . Petition for Divorce.
Isaac. W. Cox. '

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
the Defendant, Isaac W. Cox, is not a

resident of this State ; it is, therefore, ordered
that publication bo mado in tho Highland Mes
senger for three months, that the defendant be
and appear before the Judge of our next Soperior
Court of Law, to be held for the county of Yan
cey, at the Court House In Burnsville; on onrthe
3rd Monday in August next, thcu and there to

mum if noy c ran, why decree shall
not be made according to Petition.

Witness, John W. McElroy Clerk of said Court
at Burnavillo, tlioi!nd monday alter the 4th mon'
day in March, A. D. 1843.

- "JUJIXVirrMcKLKOYi Urh
May 3. Prs. fee $10. 3ro 145

Special Court.
HIS Honor, Judiro Nash, appointed a special

Term of the Superior Court of Law, fur the
county of Buncombe, to be held at the Court
house in Asheville, commencing on the second
Monday in August next Suitor and witnesses
will take notice, and attend accordingly.

J. KOBEKT fert.
Afay 17tb, 1843. . ' 147

State of TV orth Carolina.
CALDWELL COUNTT",

IN EQUITY.SPRINO TERM, 1843.
Andrew.J. Ests X
Abram Corpening and wife Lety, George Corpen- -

ing ana wife roily, Labon Ceta, James Hitson
and wife Nancy, 11. P. Orenettand wtfo-Sopb-

Bolomon ltopcn and wifa Salley I Kirs at law
of Len Eats, dee'd .

IT is ordered by Court thai publication bo made
the Highland Meeaengorfor six weeks, as

to thdnon resident Defendants, that they appear
at the next Term of this Court, and shew cause
if anr they 'have, why the testimony of Fannev
Est an aged and in firm witness to be taken ia
this case shall not be perpetuated. '

WM. M. PUETT, C. M. E.
May 19, 1813.- - tP"-ff550- J 6wl47j

THE Frinclpal consulting th Judgment and
of numerous friends of tl laatitution,

and hoping to accommodate soma who .desire to
end children hither,' will notwithstanding the

increasing scarcity and dearnese of provisions,
reduce the rate of board to 97 per month to those
who enter pupils early in the session and pay with
reasonable punctaalily.- - It will enable him the
better to do this, if such as are able will pay up
In part (as board becomes due) before the close of
the seMioa. " . "

. j ; -

ET Tlte nil remains in force, that popils of
the Institution cannot board out of the house,'
while there is room for them, except with very
Dear connections. Pupil admitted after the ses-

sion commences will pay only from the time of
entrance, but will be charged for tuition to the
close of the session, if they go away sooner, ex-

cept in case of sickness. . .

. Asheville, May 5, 1843. i i: 111. v

THVakable Land For Sale ! " '
7"

- BY virtue of decree of the Court of

f ? f "
Equity for the County of Henderson, I

i shall offer for sale, to the highest bid.
Il der, on a credit of one and two years,

-- " the pnrchoeef giving bond with ap.
proved security on Tuesday of the next Court of
Ileaa and Quarter Sessions to be held for the
county of Henderson, at the court house in Hen.
dersonvUlo, the FIVE following Tracts of Land :

1st Tract,
containing 100 acres, situate in Hendersen court,
ty, on both sides of the road leading from Robert
Orr'a to Benson's tdmpLe, including High towers'
path ; granted to R. feewia and t. Bensoo on the
15th December, 1819. '

-

d Tract,
In Henderson county, on both aides of the north
fork of the east fork of French Broad River, in-

cluding the Hickory Flat, the lower fall on said
creek, and North Bottoms, containing three hun-dre- d

acres ; granted to R. Lewis and G. Benson,
on the 15th December, 1818.

3d Tract,
In Henderson county, on both sides of Little Riv.
er, including Philips improvement, containing
250 acres, granted to R. Lewis and G. Benson on
the 15th December, 1818.

4th Tract,
In Henderson county, situate on Clear Creek of
liilllo Kivcr.

3tli Tract.
In Henderson county, on Carson's mill creek of

rencli liroad Kivcr.
Due attendance will be given by me.

W. BRYSON, c. h. e.
April 28, 1843. 6 144

Plain and Fancy
BOOK AND JOB PRINTING!
THE publio are respectfully informed that in

to the former large and general as-

sortment of Printing Material belonging to this
establishment, a new supply has been reoenlly
received, which will enable u to execute

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
in a style equal, if not superior to any ether estab
lihmcnt in the State.

O Orders for any of the follow .ng kinds of
rrmting will be thanklully received, andpraEEptly
attended to :
Blanks, or kveit ds-- Cards, or al
: scairrioN, Hand-Bill- s,

PAMrHLFTS, Siiow-Bill-

Circulars, Wat ao St1B jxs,
Catalogues, Tick its,
MlNPTKS, . Labels, 6lc. &3.

dJlEssrNaEa" Office,
. Asheville, July 22, 1842, 106

State or IVorth Carolina.
COUNTY OF Bl'BKI.

IN EQUITY.

Burton Murphy,-Thotn- as Hall and wife
EHzabeth, Wm. Garrison and wife Emi.
ly, George Ledbetter an i wife, Eliza Re-

becca, by John Elems guardian of Eliza
. Btbecca and John Elems.

vs. .

Wm. Murphy administrator of Wm. Mur-- -

phy, senr., dec., John Sherrill ami wife
Margaret,' Jason Sherrill nnd wife Cla-

rissa , Joseph Murphy , Lambert Murphy ,

Thomas Murphy, Mills Higgins and wife
Rebecca, John Hunter and wife Ctaha-rin- e,

Nathan -- Hunter and wife Elvira,
CaPiaritie Murphy widme and relict of

' the said Wm. Murphyehr7dccTand
Thomas Elliott and wife Mary Malindd.

BILL FILED IN VACATION.

r' appearing from' the affidavit of one of the
Complainants in this case, John Elems, that

Joseph Murphy, Tbos. Murphy, John Hunter and
wife Catharine, Nathan Hunter and wife Elvira,
are non resident! of this State, and without tho
jurisdiction of this Court. Notico is hereby given
them to be and appear before the Honorable tbo
Judge of the Court of Equity, for the county of
Burke, at the Court house in Morganton, on the
third monday after the fourth monday of March
next, and plead, answer or demur to the Bill of
complaint filed by complainanU. or the same will
be taken pro eonfttto as to them and set lor bear-
ing ji pari

Witness, Titos. W. Scott, Clerk and Master of
our Court of Equity for Burke eountv, this 25th
February, lo4J. J , W. BLUTT, UF.K. E.

IPr.adv. $ ) 6sw 136

U. S. DISTRICT COURT OP KORTH CAROLLM.
- In Kankruptcy.

NOTICE to shew cause against" Petition of
B, Doualdtok, of Macon county,

WrpenterTlb be dectsreda Bankrupt, at YVitmmg- -

ton, on Monday, the hint ot may nexu
By order of the Court.

-- Af-tiug Clerk of Comtin. Bankruptcy.
Verified 9(Hh May, 1842. .

HIST OrtETTERS- -

REMAINING in the Post Office at Asheville,
if not taken out in thiee months

will be sent to the General Post Office as dead le-

tter. ' . "

E. Alexander;" John Ash born;
Ignat. Brucs; Peter S Boardenhamcr; Wm R

Baird i Ann Bryaon ;
David Cox or Reeve Cox ; RachariatfCandterT

George Claunts ; John Cassida 2; Mr Cosba;
John Creasman ; .

Col WmG Eaton; ;

David Farrenaworth ; "
Thomas Gaines ; E Horton ; Jacob ILce or J

Pcnlcy ; Wm Hampton ; JVm Hice j Wm Hcrrin;
John Hawkins; ,

Pleasant Israel J "

Stephen or Joshua Jone or Jaa Cue ; Wilson
JohoniEbid Jone or la Lowry or George
RobesoniJas KltchcnTrluIr B LockmOTTtio'
sea Lindsey ; John Lee ;

E H McClure 8 ; Capt Chas Moor Wm F
McKesson ; John Minor J

Mis Sarah Piercia ; Plearaal Prestwood; Mr
Cha thai ine Parks; Samuel H Pendland; Rev. II

Print;
Mrs Jane Rhodes 2; Andrew Rogers; I m Rice;

3f.PATTON,l.Jtf. --

April 7, 1843. 3t 141 .

. 02Ps laiura'S :
Barenserof t Clroye, nalefglin If. C,

i r . ''- .
; -

ICHT BEV. t. 8. 1VB3, D. D.y YTSITO. '
7- - Rkv. ALDERT SMEDES, Bscto. '-- '

.
--- ..

'

Summer Session of this School willTHE on the first day of June, and will con.
tinue five months, or till the 31tof October.' A
punctual attendance of the Pupil t$ requested
' Application for the admission of new Pupils,
should be made to the Rector, as early as i eon.
renicnt.' '"-- .

.
' i ' '" ':

ft TERMS-For- : Hoard,1 with every Incidental
expense, and Tuition in English, one hundred doL
Jars per session, payable in advance.

For Tuition io French, $12 50 per session.
. For Tuition in Music on the Piano, or Guitar,

$25 00 per session, with $3 00 for the use of
the Instrument. . ,

; For Tuition on tli Harp $30 00 per sew Ion,
with $10 00 for th use of Instrument. ' ;

Aprd 10, 1843. ;' - 6t ; 143 .

". ... .' NOTICE. .
- .. -

THE heir and distributee of Tbomas Shcp
dee'd, are requested to attend at Frank,

L'n, in the county of Macon, on th Monday be.
fore the last Monday in January next, it being
f lio M nnlnw iif thn dmiiiI, in nrAp.r In mnlc a
a final settlement of said estate with the execu
tor, THOMAS SHEPHERD, Exr.

Dco.291842. '

Stole of JTorth Carolina.
ia ordered by Court that m extra Term of the

Superior Court of Law be opens i! and held at
the Court House in Burnsville, in the county of
Yanoey, on the 1st monday in August next, and
that publication be made in the Highland Messen-
ger for six weeks.

Test, J. W. McELROY, C. C.
May 5th 1843. -- 6w .. . 145

FEMALE ACADEMY.
Trustee of the Asheville Female Acad,THE take pleasure in announcing to the pub-

lic that this Institution will be reopened on the
first Friday in May next, under the superintend-
ence of Dr. JOHN DICKSON, who will be pro-vid-

with such assistance a may be required.
The term of Tuition will bo a follow :

1st, or Junior Class, .
In reading, spelling, and arithmetic, $6 OOprscs.

01 aSSt
With graniMr. ceogrophy and his-

tory, .. . . , 10 00 "
3d. or niehest.

With natural and moral philosophy,
logie, composition, Slc. 12 00

French, or the classics, 10 00
Algebra, or mathematics, . 5 00
Music, on tho piano, 1500

" . on the guitar, 10 00
Use of piano, . 2 00
Drawing and painting, . 10 00
Embroidery and needlework, 5 00

Each Session will continue five months. Per
son entering after the commencement of the
session will be charged only from the timo at
which they commence ; but any person leaving
the school (unless in case of sickness) Will be
charged up to the end of the session for which
they entered.

There i an excellent
Boarding-Hous- e

connected with the institution, which will also be
under the superintendence of Dr. Dickson, where
Boarding can be had at $8 00 per month, includ.
ing every tiling, except washing.

D. R. M'Anally,
N. VV. Woodfin,
J. Roberts,
J. W. Patton,
M. Patton,
Chas. Moore,
J. M. Alexander,
Jas. Lowery,

. Trustees.
Asheville, April 7, 1643. " ' 141 .

State of North-Carolin- a,

HAYWOOD COLNTT.

COURT OF PLEAS AND QUARTER SES.
January Sessions, 1843.

G. W. Cluyt'ja )
M. Original Attachment

John L. Dillard. J levied on Land.

IT appearing to the satisfaction jQf.he court that
defendant John L. Dillurd, ie uot anhabi.

tant of this State ; jt is ordered by court that pub.
lication ba made in the Highland Messenger for
ix weeks, that the defendant appear at the next

court of Pleas and Quarter Session, to be held
for said county, at the court house in Waynesville
on the third monday in March next, then and
there, to replevy and plead to issue, chic judgment
of condemnation will be entered up against the
property levied on.

Witness, W. Brown, clerk of our said court, at
office, the last monday in January, A. D., 1843. '

Tennessee Stone Illnre,
OF every description, for iale by

williams a Roberts:
Asheville, Dec. 9. tf 125

State of North Carolina.
TANCV COUNT.

Elizabeth Wilson
EQUITY OFFICE" -

Edward Wilson. V - -

IT appearing upon the affidavit of Elizabeth
the complainant, in the above case

that Georire A. Greenwood one of tho defendants
in the said case, resides beyond the limit of thi
State. Therefore, let publication be made for six
weeks in the Highland Messenger, notifying the
aid defendant to be and appear at the next Court

of Equity, to be held for Yaricy county at the
CourtJiojise.iaujmsyM monday af.

;r tho 4th monday in March next, then and there
to plcudjajiswer, or demur to the said bill ;

confetmt will be rendered against
h'ji, and the said Bill heard exparle. T

AttcstpJcw-ftrcfcLtrTerk-an- d Jlaster of
our said Court, at office, the 2d mondayftpr the
4U monday in DcUAJJ 1812, and 67th year of
the independence ol said btate.

JOHN McELROY; C. Af. E.
Feb. 12th, 1832. 6w Prs. fee $5 50 138

State of IVorth-CaroIin- a,

: , MACON COUNTY.
Ciurt of Plea$ and Quarter Set. Jan. Sett. 1843,

J. K. GRAY" -Y

, t. Attaekmnt levied on
Hiram DodginsV ) Land.

"fJT appeariog to the satisfaction of the court
that tho Defendant Hiram DodginH, w an in.

habitant of .another Stat ; it was therefore order-
ed and adjudged that publication be mado for six
week La the IL'ghland Messenger, for said de.
fendant to be ai.d appear before the Justice of
our next court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to
b he Id fotihcxgo&typf Afaeon at the court house
in Franklin on the sccend monday in ATarcli next,
then and there to replevy, plead, answer or da.
mur, else judgment pre tonfeim will te taken
against him, and the land levied on be condemned
and sold to satisfy the same and costs.

Witnew, J. K. Gsav clerk of our said, court, at
ofCc in Franklin, the monday before the last
monday in Jannary, 1843.

J. K. GRAY, Clerk.
Franklin, Jan. 31, 1843. Pre. foe $5 50. 133

BLANKS ! BLANKS!! -
C1LERKS of Courts, Attorney, Sheriff, and

m mimiulfiill informed thai wa

have now on band, And shall continue to keep, a
large and general aesonment oi vimMw , uu
that wo are now prepared to fill with proroptne
orders lor any oi uie loiiowing amus, n j

Bupertor; Cotirf, Countu Court,7
l a. Sa s, ; --

Witnca
Indictments for Assaults

Ticksts f ; . f Affrays.

Writs. X. " ' Jurors' Tickets,
Capias Bond. . Executions,
Ca, Sa. Bondsi;v Itnait Onlera.
Subpeenaa, v ?. ' (Vend. Expo-- v '
Venditioni Exnonas. SubrKEnas, v . i

Indictments for Affrays, Ca,Ba. Bonds,
? . -- Assaults, Witnes TickeU. .

Jurors' Tickets, ' Writs, &Cn tc.
,, v :: .. ;

"
ry Jftlstellatuou$.

Constables1 Warrants, Sli'eriff's DcSdWVclldT 1
Ca Sa'. and Bonds, Expo.
Guardians' Bonds,-'- , f SherifT Deed Fi, FaJ
Apprentices' Indenture Anneal Bonds,"
Marriage License, Commissions for taking
Appearance Bonds, : Jjcposilion. ' i.

Deed of Trust, . CohsUblcT OincmTi;
Deed of Conveyance, Bonds,
Const. Delivery Bonds, Bonds.
Injunctions,. Prosecution Bonds,
Equity Subpoenas, Letters of Aumuustra. -

Writ, " tion, - ; '
Deeds of Equity, Letter Testamentary,
Indemnity Bond, Ejectments, etc, &c.

Messenger" Unico,
Aekoviirc,July22, 1812,

rWlHE summer sesakm of thi Institution wit
JL ooinmence on Thursday, the 6th day of

March, under the continued superintendence ot
Rev. Mr. Douolam.

Tlie prospects of the school are now verylflat--

tcring, and the Trustee feel they maywith safe-

ty, recommend it to the public confidence andeup.
port. The experience of the past session lias
shown that the Trustees were not mistaken in the
high estimate they had placed on the qualification
of Mr. and Afr. Doi'glass.

The Music Department will continue under the
direction of Afiss Smyth, who has given entire
satisfaction to the parent and guardians of 'ho
young Ladies who have been under hor instruc-
tions.

Lessons in Drawing and Painting will bo given
by Mr. Swain and to those who wish to acquire
a knowledge of this branch of polite education,
we can confidently recommend her.

The Trustee, are advised that good Boarding
may be had at $1 50 per week. Thti terms of
tuition will continue as heretofore. - ' 'r

Terms of Tuition.
Common Branches, - . . . . . $10 00
Higher " ........ 1500
Incidental Expenses, . - ...... 1 00

EXTRA CHARGES.
Music Pianoforte, . . . . . . . $10 00

" Guitar, - , . . - - - . 20 00
Drawing and painting, 10 00

O" The Boarding house is under the suncrvi.
ion of Mr. N. He wit, the former Proprietor

or the Uiiy Hotel.' And as the rnncipai of the
Academy boards with him, those young ladies,
who Doard there, will have the constant guardian
ship and instruction of himself and lady.

E. ALEXANDER, Secretary.
February 15, 1843. 139

KENTUCKY AND TENNESSEE

THE subscriber respectfully announ.
ccs to thepublic that ho has leased the

KENTUCKY AND TENNESSEE

v In the Village of Greenville,
formerly kept by D. HENNING, and more

to Die pre-

mises are pood Stables and finely watered Lot,
for tho accommodation of Drovirn. The build.
in'gs aro undergoing rcpiiirs, aud will soon be in
first-rat- e order for the accommodation of Board,
er and Travellers. -

j-
He solicit a share of the public patronage, and

pledge himself that no pains shall be spared to
render all comfortable who may give bim a call.
. Hi charges wilt be made ord with-t-he

"pressure of tho times. 1

II LESTER.
GrcenVille, S." C., March 3, 1843! 3 137

Furniture Furiiiturc.

CALL at the Cabinet shop on the public square,
cast of the courthouse, where you

will find a large stock of well assorted .

consisting in part, of ' BUREAUS, PRESSES,
TABLES, larire and small WORK-STAND-

CANDLE-STAND- &c. -

The establishment has lately changed hands,
and the price of Furniture considerably reduced.

In a few day there will bo ready a largo lot of

REPUBLICAN BEDSTEADS,

substantial and neat, but no "French," about them.
. Every kind of work in the above line will be

done to order at this shop, with a neatness and
dispatch, not surpassed in the Western part of this

' ..State. .
U" All kinds of country produce except Pro.

mittes, Tobacco and Whiskeyjir Brandy, will be
taken hi payment for Furniture.

Asheville, July 21, 1842. 106. tf.

Charles Wilimer'i "

AMERICAN WEW LKTTEB
AND EUROPEAN INTELLIGENCER.

Enlarged to the extent of (en additional Column.

THE above Newspaper, n Jw enlarged len
Columns, which was established in Ju-

ly, 1842, is regularly published "at Liverpool ex-

pressly for tranbniission by every Steam Ship sail- -
--mg from any port4frRritai 4u4tny-po- rt In the
United Mates, and iu leading icauire 1 to give,
at one glance, an account of every important I

event that ba occurred in girn tJBritajnEurQnCt.
or Asia,, m the interval between the sailing of

Steam
correct and comprehensive Sliippirig List-i-

which Will be found a faithful record of the arri-
val and departure of American vessel at and from
all the British, European, and Asiatic ports
with notice of such casualties or disaster as
may from time to time occur a complete Price
Current, in which the greatest care is taken to.
give (h latett reports of th market for the va-

rious description of American produce, from the
most unquestionable source thus combining, in
one sheet, rcwspaper,-- Bruppmg Last, and a
Price Current.

The Annual subscription is Charles Wilmer'
American New Letter is 12 6d Sterling. Or-

ders and subscriptions will be received at any of
Messrs. Pomeroy tc Co.' Express Offices in the
United States and Canada, and in Boston "by
Messrs. Redding &. Co., News Agents Halifax,
Mr. Belcher, Stationer ; Montreal, Mr. W. Grcig,
Bookseller; St John', N. B-- G. E. Foncly,

4Afomine Jew OfficeQucbcc. Mr. Charles F
Ford. Afountain-vtre- et ; St. John's Newfoundland.
Afr. ATCobrey, Times Office; Charlotte Town,
Prince Edward Island ; Cooper and Bremer, Colo.
ntaJ Herald Office or they may be sent direct to
the publisher, addressed as follows : :

CHARLES WILLAfER,
Transatlantic Newspttper Office,

' 5, South John-stre- et Liverpool.
Afay 13, 1813. ' ' 147

Dr. Woodfin.
RESIDING AT PLEASANT HILL
: Eight milei from Franklin

Respectfully tenders bis services in tha
branches of bw Profesaion, to the eitizon of Mlcon and th adjoining eountie. He will offer
flattering induccmenU to th eommUnitv C
will thanklully receive and promptly and faithM
ly attend to any call with which he may be (k.
vored. r January, 1843. ly. 129

t HAMBURB, SOUTH-C1R0LI- S A,

1T71LL, attend personally to the rccciruie anJ
v f forwarding of Goods, and to the sale of aD

produce of all kind from the country.
November 251812. 125

JYoUcc. '. -
fTMIE subscriber takes tliis method of informin.

those indebted to bim, that he .has'fcftall hit
papcravin the bands of T. L. Gaston, Esq,,
AslioviltOv where they are requested to enll'jnd
make payment ; and while he returns his nnnttt
thank to a portion of hi friends for their liberal,
patronage and punctuality heretofore, he would it
the sam time, with a much earnestness, inform 'others, that unless tlioy nake payment bIiouu
their note will positively bsbut in the hands of j

an officer for collection. .
REV.I .JOTIVsiTnvi mr V.l,

Aslicville, march 10, 1843. Na

Five Cents Reward.
ANA WAY from tho subscrilier theR on niehi

r . i. .. . ( r i ......... Koi me win oi r unruary, juiu 1c.liUH'h
a bound apprentice to the tailor's trade. I hcrrjjj
forewarn all persons from harboring or trading
with him under the penalty of the law.

, , S. R. LAMBERT,
Franklin, March 10, 1813. 3 13;

PROSrECTUSOFTHE
IVcw Gcneiee Farmer.

AND GARDENER'S JOIRNAJ.

Vol. ivfor 1I3.
HenrvCoLMAn, Editor for' tho first quarter; and

M. B. BatKHam, for .the remainder of the ymr.
Published by V, F. Crcmman and E. Slii parJ,

Rochester. Sixteen pages monthly, ciilargrdand
improved; price $1 00 per year, in advance.
' The character of tho Genesee Fanner, bold

old and new, has been well known, and iu nlnhly

and uscfulncs universally lipptaiidi d. Published
in one of the best farming districts in the world,

and in one oi the finest and busiest cities of thu

growing west, the very home of active industry
and intelligence, where information nnd mechani.
cal talent of tho highest order arc cimcvutratnl,
no pain will be spared to make it all that eueh a

paper should be'.

Under present arrangements, Mr. Colman in

expected to continue in the edctorinl department
for the flrift third of the year ; and whcneurW
retires from it supervision, it will pass iiito able

and competent handa, who will do justice to tlie

paper and its subscribers., Mr. Column eontrm.

plates an agricultural tour in Eurotc, and will ho

a regular coircsrndent of the paper through the

year.
Mr. Batcham, astro vVllintrairnnt and rorrcsmm.

dent, designa to spend most of his time among tli

farmers, observing their Condition, and operations,
and his contributions willW interesting and prac
tical. The numerous andVble correspondents of

tlie N. G. Farmer, it is eApectcd will continue
their valuable contributions. With these arrange
ments, the proprietor feel SKSiircd thnt the lone-trie-

friends of the Genesee Kanncr will not de.

crt the paper ; but will nsc thiV iufliionco lu ri.
tend its circulation and nscfiilmW If each tub.
erlbcr would moke it an object to procure one

other, ho would render an essential public fit.

The correspondence being extended thruuliout
the country, tlie paper will embraci the Iiuh.md.
ry of New England, the CahodasVtlic Middle,
the Southern and Western Slates and i( nill
communicuto the fullest intelligence-- of the pru.
gross of agricult ure in the old world. Brin"

with an extensive Agricultural laiilisb.

mont, for seeds and implements, under l" man-
agement of one of the Publishers, it wrN furnisii
information j)j. aU iinprovcmrnis. ThAjiroprit
tors will uso their utmost endeavors to concXiitriiii
the best talent in their management,; to liaVc the

mecnamcul execution and appearance utly im
proved, and to render it entirely worthy oft the
patronage of practical and intelligent farmer:

six will bo lurnifclied for $5. TliirliVn
Copies for $10. On Twenty Copies and ovrr)a

discount of thirty per cent will be made. Pa?,

msnt Always in auvancb. Bills of all specie par.
ing banks will be taken at par.
"... Postmasters are permitted by law to remit mo-ic-

free of postage. The friends of agriculture
are respectfully requested to assist in obtaining
subscribers. Back numbers or volumes can be

furnished. t

- Communications on business or for the paper

'may be addreeacd toCrosinan &. Shenard, Ruches :

cr. N.Y.

FASIIIONABLK
TBBJBaTlXSOsX.KTkrtf

ASHEVILLE. N. C.
TTELLO, there ! ye youngiiien, and old 011,

too ICun here, and I will make you the In si

and moat fashionable COAT of aily man in the.

ix counties -

The subscriber would mot resfctfully inform1

tlie public that he has reecived the

WINTER FASHIONS;
and now, let any person willing a cheap nnd

FASHIONABLE'
Suit of Clothe matlt come lo mr,
and ho shan't go off displeased. He has in the

last twelve mouths so greatly improved in the art

oi CUTTING, that he flatter himself Uw '

cannot be excelled by any one west of tlie I.'1!!'.

Ridge. O-H- e has REDUCED his I'Kit IX
so that his customers cannot grumble, and

give a long a timeTor payment as any renson!!!1'

man would ask. BX Ho tenders Ins tliann. '

the liberal patronage already bestowed. J '' "''
still occupies his old stand. A. J. F AlN

Aahewlle; Jan. U -

Tcirccitfs !lcw rd.
Fif"ANAWAYnin Ilie-siir-

.'rrtt

MM of January laid, a bound Biy, bv Im iI
of SOLOMAN FRADA Y. All rron sr. t

warned agomsTttarhortiijf or iuiuiug nwlrhz
iW ?!''

such. The above reward wfll be paid f'rf hn J'

livery to me on Cullowhor, m Af trim riMiAtr.

ANDREV BKlf
17,1813. 3t-- I3l

IVotlcc.
from the subn r tfSTRAYhD the 14th lint.

SORRELItORSE.testno" thl
year old, witli a small bhte m h

fsee,taiLialhor light, a lump on one bind

ancle, valued -.

seeing such a Horse would confer a,spce,l favor

on me by taking him up and conveying bun

me or letting me know where is so that 1 may f
him, and shall be amply rewarded for th. .

: STEPHEN McCLLLY.

Anderson C. II., Feb. 81, 1843. U

illbrtsases,

INJIINCTIQJSS Equity Writs and Subpart
'for sale here. -

Smith's Arithmetic
TUST received and for sale at this oM

J very cheap. 'LZL
Blank Books.

FEW for sale at this office Good pap

A well bound. Low for cash.

each Shli, whether in rK)lifinoiommerrfl-drtriiine- d.

i

fl


